REVISED
AND RESTATED
DROUGHT
CONTINGENCY
PLAN
FORTHE
City of petersburg
OcI.14,2OL4
Sectionl:

Declarationof policy,purpose,and Intent

In orderto conservethe availablewater supplyand protect
the integrityof water supplyfacilities,with
particularregardfor domesticwater use,sanitation,
and fire protection,and to protectand preserve
publichealth,welfare,and safety,and to minimize
the adverseimpactsof watersupplyshortageor
other water supplyemergencyconditions,the city of Petersburg
herebyadoptsthe following
regulations
and restrictions
on the deriveryand consumption
of water.
water usesregulatedor prohibitedunderthis Drought
plan(the plan)are considered
Contingency
to be
non-essential'continuationof suchusesduringtimes
of watershortageor other emergency
water
supplyconditionare deemedto constitutea wasteof water
whichsubjectsthe offender(s)
to penalties
as definedin SectionX of this plan.

Sectionll:

PublicInvolvement

opportunityfor the publicto provideinput into the preparation
of the planwas providedby the city of
Petersburg
by meansof providinga forum for input in the localnewspaper,
by holdingpublicmeetings,
and by speaking
at localcivicorganizations.

Sectionlll:

PublicEducation

Thecity of Petersburg
will periodically
providethe publicwith informationaboutthe plan,
including
informationaboutthe conditionsunderwhicheachstage
of the pranis to be initiatedor terminatedand
the droughtresponsemeasures
to be implementedin eachstage.Thisinformationwill
be providedby
meansof pressreleases,
publicmeetings,and speaking
a localcivicorganizations.

sectionlv:

coordinationwith Regionar
water pranning
Groups

Theserviceareaof the city of Petersburg
is locatedwithinthe LlanoEstacado
regionalwaterplanning
areaand the Cityof Petersburg
hasprovideda copyof this planto the LlanoEstacado
Regionalwater
P l a n n i nG
g roup.
SectionV:

Authorization

The Mayorof Petersburg,
or the city Managerare herebyauthorizedand directed
to imptementthe
applicable
provisions
of this Planupondetermination
that suchimprementation
is necessary
to protect
publichealth,safety,and welfare.The Mayorof Petersburg,
or the city Manager,shallhavethe

authoritYto initiateor terminatedroughtor other water supplyemergencyresponsemeasuresas
d e s c r i b eidn t h i sP l a n .
SectionVl:

Application

Theprovisions
of this Planshallapplyto all persons,customers,
and propertyutilizingwater providedby
the Cityof Petersburg.
Theterms,"person"and "customer"as usedin the Plan,includeindividuals,
partnerships,
corporations,
associations,
and all other legalentities.
SectionVll:

Definitions

Forthe purposesof this Plan,the followingdefinitionsshallapply:
AestheticWater Use:water usefor ornamentalor decorativepurposessuchas fountains,reflecting
pools,and watergardens.
Commercial
and Institutional
Water Use:water usewhichis integralto the operationsof commercial
and non-profitestablishments
and governmental
entitiessuchas retailestablishments,
hotelsand
motels,restaurants,
and officebuildings.
Conservation:
thosepractices,
techniques,
and technologies
that reducethe consumption
of water,
reducelossor wasteof water, improvethe efficiencyin the useof water or increasethe recyclingand
reuseof waterso that a supplyis conserved
and madeavailable
for futureor alternativeuses.
Customer:
any person,company,or organization
usingwater suppliedby the Cityof petersburg.
DomesticWater Use:water usefor personalneedsor for householdor sanitarypurposessuchas
drinking,bathing,heating,cooking,sanitation,
or for cleaninga residence,
business,
industry,or
institution.
EvenNumberAddress:
streetaddresses,
box numbers,or ruralpostalroutenumbersendingin O,Z, 4,6,
or 8 and locations
without addresses.
Industrial
Water Use:the useof water in processes
designed
to convertmaterialsof lowervalueinto
greater
formshaving
usabilityand value.
Landscape
lrriAationUse:water usedfor the irrigationand maintenance
of landscaped
areas,whether
publiclyor privatelyowned,includingresidential
and commerciallawns,gardens,golf courses,parks,
and rights-of-wayand medians.
Non-essential
Water Use:water usesthat are not essential
nor requiredfor the protectionof public
health,safety,and welfare,including:

a' lrrigationof landscapeareas,includingparks,
athleticfields,and golf courses,except
otherwiseprovidedin this plan;
b' Useof water to wash any motor vehicle,
motorbike,boat,trailer,airplaneor other vehicle;
c' use of water to washdown any sidewalks,
walkways,driveways,parkinglots,tenniscourts,
or other hard_surfaced
areas;
d' use of water to washdown buildingsor
structuresfor purposesother than immediate
fire
protection;
e' Flushingguttersor permittingwater to run
or accumulatein an gutter or street;
f' Usesof water to fill, refill,or add to any indoor
or outdoor swimmingpoolsor Jacuzzi-type
pools;
g' Useof water in a fountainor pond
for aestheticor scenicpurposesexceptwhere
necessary
to supportaquaticlife;
h' Failureto repaira controllableleak(s)within
a reasonableperiodafter havingbeengiven
noticedirectingthe repairof suchleak(s);and
i' Useof water from hydrantsfor constructionpurposes
or any other purposesother than firefightingor water protectionmeasures.
odd NumberedAddress:street addresses,
box numbers,or rurarpostalroute numbersending
in L, 3, 5,
7, or 9.
section vlll:

criteria for Initiation and Termination of Drought
Responsestages

The Mayorof Petersburgor the city Managershall
monitor water supplyand/or demandconditions
on
a dailybasisand shalldeterminewhen conditions
warrant initiationor terminationof each
stage
of
the
Plan,that is, when the specified,,triggers,,
are reached.
The triggeringcriteriadescribedberoware based
on known systemcapacityrimits.
Stage1 Triggers- Mild Water ShortageConditions
Requirements
for lnitiation
customersshallbe requestedto voluntarilyconserve
water and adhereto the prescribedrestrictions
on
certainwater uses,definedin sectionVll - Definitions,
when total dailywater demandequalsor
exceeds500,000gailonsfor 3 consecutivedaysor
600,000gailonson a singreday.
Requirements
for termination
stage1-of the Planmay be rescindedwhen all
of the conditionsristedas triggeringeventshave
ceased
to exist for a period of 3 consecutivedays.

Stage2 Triggers- SevereWater ShortageConditions
Requirements
for initiation
customersshallbe requiredto complywith the requirements
and restrictionson certainnon-essential
water usesfor stage2 of this Planwhen total daily
water demandequalsor exceeds600,000gallons
on
3 consecutive
daysor 700,000gallonson a singleday.

stage2 of the Planmay be rescindedwhen all of the
conditionsristedas triggeringeventshaveceased
to existfor a periodof 3 consecutivedays. Upon
terminationof stage2, stage1 becomesoperative.
stage 3 Triggers- EMERGENCy
water shortage conditions
Requirements
for initiation
customersshallbe requiredto complywith the requirements
and restrictionsfor stage3 of this plan
when the Mayor of Petersburg,or the city Manager,
determinethat a water supplyemergencyexists
basedon:
1' Major water line breaks,or pump or systemfailures
occur,which causeunprecedentedloss
of capabilityto providewater service;or
2- Naturaror man-madecontamination's
of the watersupprysource(s).
Requirements
for termination
stage3 of the Planmay be rescindedwhen allof the
conditionsristedas triggeringeventshaveceased
to existfor a periodof 2 davs.
SectionlX:

Drought ResponseStages

The Mayor of Petersburg,
or the city manager,shallmonitor water supply
and/ordemandconditionson
a dailybasisand, in accordancewith the triggering
criteriaset forth in sectionVllt of this plan,shall
determinethat a mild, severe,emergencyor water
shortageconditionexistsand shallimplement
the
followingnotificationprocedures:
Notification
Notificationto the Public:
The Mayorof petersburg,or the city
o
r

Manager,shailnotify the pubricby meansof:
publicationon the City,s
website;and/or
placementof noticeon
the marqueeat the Citv plaza

AdditionaI Notification:
The Mayorof Petersburg,or the city Manager,shall
notify directly,or causeto be notifieddirectly,
the
followingindividuals
and entities:
o
r

Membersof the CityCouncil
FireChief

.
r
r

City EmergencyManagementCoordinator
CountyCommissioner
TCEe(onlywhen mandatoryrestrictionsare

imposed)

Stage1 Response- Mild Water ShortageConditions
Goal:Achievea voruntary25 percentreduction
in dairywaterdemand.
VoluntarvWater UseRestrictions:
a' water customersare requestedto voluntarily
limit the irrigationof landscapedareasto
sundaysand rhursdaysfor customerswith
a streetaddressendingin an even number(0,
2,
4' 6 or 8)' and saturdaysand wednesdaysfor
water customerswith a streetaddressending
in an odd number(1, 3, 5, 7 or 9), and to irrigate
landscapes
only betweenthe hoursof
midnightand l'0:00a'm. and 8:00p.m.to midnight
on designated
wateringdays.
b' All operationsof the city of Petersburgshall
adhereto water use restrictionsprescribedfor
Stage2 of the plan.
c' water customersare requestedto practice
water conservationand to minimizeor
discontinuewater usefor non_essential
purposes.
Stage2 Response- SevereWater ShortageConditions
Goal:Achievea 40 percentreductionin dailywater
demand.
water use Restrictions:Underthreat of penalty
for violation,the followingwater use restrictions
shall
applyto all persons:
a. Thefollowingusesof water are definedas
non-essential
and are prohibited:
1. wash down of any sidewarks,
warkways,driveways,parkingrots,tenniscourts,
or
other hard-surfacedareas;
2' Useof water to washdown buildingsor structures
for purposesother than
immediatefire protection;
3. Useof water for dust control;
4' Flushing
guttersor permittingwaterto run or
accumulate
in anygutteror street;
and
5' Failureto repaira controllable
leak(s)withina reasonable
periodafter havingbeen
given noticedirectingthe repairof such
leak{s).
b , lrrigationof landscapedareasshallbe limited
to designatedwateringdaysbetweenthe
hoursof 12:00midnightand 10:00a.m.and
betweeng p.m.and 12:00midnightand shal
be by meansof hand-heldhoses,hand-held
buckets,drip irrigation,or permanentlyinstalled
automaticsprinklersystemonly. The useof
hose-endsprinklrs in prohibitedat all times.
c. use of water to washany motor vehicle,motorbike,
boat,trailer,airplaneor other vehicle
not occurringon the premisesof a commercial
car washand commercialservicestations
and not in the immediateinterestof publichealth,
safety,and welfareis prohibited.

Further'suchvehiclewashing
at commercial
carwashesandcommercial
service
stations
shalloccuronrybetween
the hoursof 6:00a.m.and10:00a.m.and
between
6:00p.m.and
L0:00p.m.
.l
Thefilling,refiting,or addingof water
to swimming
poors,wadingpoors,andJacuzzi_type
poolsis prohibited.
e . operation
of anyornamental
fountain
or pondfor aesthetic
or scenic
purposes
isprohibited
exceptwherenecessary
to supportaquaticrifeor wheresuchfountains
ponds
or
are
equipped
witha recirculation
system.
f. Noapplication
for new,additionar,
expanded,
or increased-in_size
waterservice
connections'
meters'servicelines,pipelineextensions,
mains,or waterservice
facilities
of
anykindshailbeapproved.
Timerimitsfor approvar
of suchapprications
arehereby
for suchtimeasthisdroughtresponse
staSeor a higher-numbered
stageshal be
il:?r}::'
Stage3 Response- EMERGENCy
Water ShortageConditions
Goal: Achievea 50 percentreductionin

totar water use.

SupplvManaqementMeasures:
Measures
implementedby the city of Petersburg
to managelimitedwatersuppliesshall
include
discontinuing
flushingof water mains,and discontinuing
iriigationof publiclandscaped
areas.
Thecity
will implementuseof alternatesupply
sourcesfrom surrounding
communitiesif available.
water UseRestrictions:All requirements
of stages1 and 2 shallremainin effect
duringstage3 except:
a. lrrigationof landscaped
areasis absolutely
prohibited.
b' Useof waterto washany motor vehicle,
motorbike,boat,trailer,airplaneor
othervehicleis
absolutelyprohibited.
SectionX:

Enforcement

No personshailknowingryor intentionaily
ailow the useof water from the city of
Petersburg
for residential,
commercial,
industrial,
agricultural,
governmental,
or any other
purposein a mannercontraryto any provision
of this plan,or in an amountin excess
of that
permittedby the drought response
stagein effectat the time pursuant
to
action
taken
by
the Mayor of Petersburgor the city Manager,
in accordancewith provisionsof the plan.
b . Any personwho violatesthis Planisguilty
of a misdemeanor
and uponconvictionshallbe
punishedby a fine of not lessthan
fifty dollars(S50)anOnot more than
five hundreddollars
(5soo1'Eachday that one or more
of the provisions
in this planis violatedshallconstitute
a
separateoffense' lf a personis convicted
of three or more distinctviolationsof
plan,
this
the city Managershall,upondue notice
to the customer,be authorizedto discontinue
water serviceto the premisedwhere such
violationsoccur. servicesdiscontinued
under
suchcircumstances
shallbe restoredonly upon payment
of a re-connectioncharge,and any
other costsincurredby the city of Petersburg
in discontinuingservice. In addition,suitabre
a.

assurancemust be givento the city Manager
that the sameactionshallnot be repeated
whilethe Planis in effect' compliancewith
this Planmay arsobe soughtthroughinjunctive
relief in the districtcourt.
c' Any person,includinga personclassified
as a water customerof the city of petersburg,
in
apparentcontrolof the propertywherea violation
occursor originatesshallbe presumedto
be the violator,and proof that the violation
occurredon the person,spropertyshall
constitutea rebuttablepresumptionthat
the personin apparentcontrolof the property
committedthe violation,but any suchperson
shallhavethe rightto showthat he/she
did
not committhe violation'Parentsshall presumed
be
to be responsible
for violationsof their
minorchildrenand proofthat a violation,
committedby a child,occurredon property
within
the parents'control shallconstitutea rebuttable
presumptionthat that the parent
committedthe violation,but any suchparent
may be excusedif he/sheprovesthat he/she
had previously
directedthe childnot to usethe wateras it
was usedin violationof this plan
and that the parentcouldnot havereasonably
knownof the violation.
d' Any employeeof the city of Petersburg,police
officer,or other city employeedesignated
by
the Mayor of Petersburg,may issuea citation
to a personhe/shereasonablybelievesto
be
in violationof this ordinance.Thecitation
shallbe preparedin duplicateand shallcontain
the nameand addressof the allegedviolator,
if known,the offensecharged,and shall
direct
him/herto appearin the MunicipalCourt
on the dateshownon the citationfor which
the
date shallnot be lessthan 3 daysor morethat
5 daysfrom the datethe citationwas issued.
The allegedviolatorshallbe serveda copy
of the citation. serviceof the citationshall
be
completeupon deliveryof the citationto the
allegedviorator,to an agentor emproyeeof
a
violator'or to a personover 16 yearsof age
who is a memberof the violato/simmediate
familyor is a residentof the violator'sresidence.
Theallegedviolatorshallappearin
Municipalcourt to entera pleaof guiltyor not guilty
for the violationof this plan. lf the
allegedviolatorfailsto appearin Municipal
court, a warrantfor his/herarrestmay be
issued'A summonsto appearmay be issued
in lieuof an arrestwarrant. Thesecasesshall
be expeditedand given preferentialsetting
in Municipalcourt beforeall other cases.
SectionXt:

Variances

The Mayorof the Cityof Petersburg,or the
city Manager,may, in writing,grant a temporary
variance
for existingwater usesotherwiseprohibited
underthis plan if it is determinedthat failure
to grantsuch
variancewould causean emergencycondition
adverselyaffectingthe health,sanitation,
or
fire
protectionfor the publicor the person
requestingsuchvarianceand if one or more
of the following
conditions
are met:
a' compliancewith this Plancannotbe technically
accomprished
duringthe durationof the
water supplyshortageor other conditionfor
which the plan is in effect.
b' Alternativemethodscan be implemented
whichwill achievethe samelevelof reduction
in
water use.
Personsrequestingan exemptionfrom the provisions
of this ordinanceshallfile a petitionfor variance
with the city of Petersburgwithin 5 daysafter
the Planor a particurardroughtresponse
stagehasbeen

invoked.All petitionsfor variancesshallbe reviewedby the Mayor petersburg,
of
or the city Manager,
and shallinclude
the following:
a.
b.
c'
d'

Nameand addressof the petitioner(s).
Purposeofwater use.
Specificprovision(s)of the Planfrom which the petitioneris requestingrelief.
Detailedstatementas to how the specificprovisionof the plan adversely
affectsthe
petitioneror what damageor harm will occurto the petitioner
or others if petitioner
complieswith this Ordinance.
e. Descriptionof relief requested.
f. Periodof time for which the varianceis sought.
g' Alternativewater use restrictionsor other measuresthe petitioner
is takingor proposesto
take to meet the intent of the plan and the compliancedate.
h. Other pertinentinformation.
Variancesgrantedby the city of Petersburgshallbe subjectto the followingconditions,
unlesswaivedor
modifiedby the Mayor of petersburg,or the City Manager:
a. Variancesgrantedshallincludea timetablefor compliance.
b. variancesgrantedshallexpirewhen the Planin no longerin effect,unlessthe petitioner
has
failedto meet specifiedrequirements.
No varianceshallbe retroactiveor otherwisejustify any violationof the planoccurringprior
to the
issuanceof the variance.

